
TO RELINQUISH
THE LEADERSHIP

Senator Gorman Ready
to Retire in Favor

of Abell.

But the Editor Merely Pub-
lishes the Letter as a Paid

Advertisement.

The Maryland Statesman Reviews
the Course of the "Sun" in

Its Opposition.

Special Dispatch so Tint Cai/l

BALTIMORE, Jin., Oct. 15.— Senator
Gorman to-day issued an open letter to
Edwin F. Abeil, publisher of the Balti-
more Bun, in which he offers to relinquish
the leadership of the Democracy in Mary-
land providing Mr. Abeil will accept it

and soppori the Democratic tictet in the
coming Stale and legislative campaign.
He also intimates that he will forego his
ambition to succeed himself in the United
Stales Senate it it can be shown that such
a step, is necessary to Democratic Micce^s.

The letter, «hch is a very long one,
reviews the com of the Su iiniioppo-
sition to Mr. Gorman because of his views
upon Civilservice, tariff and ballot reform
measures. To ail the charges made
against him upon this score sir. Gorman
pleads guilty, but quotes the Sun us hav-
ing admitted • thai such questions wer«
largely matters of opinion, and asserts
that every man is tree to think as he
pleases regarding them. He reviews his
course in regard to all these questions,
and conclude" with his offer to retire on
condition that Mr. Abell will bring back
the Baltimore Sun to its old moorings
and devote it to the exposition of Demo-
cratic principles and the overthrow of
Republican rule in Hie State.

Inconclusion Senator Gorman says:
Areyou ready and willingand free 10 meet

me on this ground in good laiih, inall loy-
alty, without provisos or reservation*, on the
honor ofa gentleman? Arcyou at liberty to
take charge personally and througa your
agents of the Democratic campHign lor the
Mayoralty o( Baltimore, lir the Legislature
and for the succession to that pi.tie in the
Senate concerning wuich 1 have but one de-
sire— 01 seeing it filled by a Democrat
whose loyalty to the parly is unquestioned

•and pioved, and wiin willadvocate and up-
hold the principles to which yon profess vi

-
se!ri>h and sincere devotion? Ifyou are,I«ni
ready to meet you more than half way. Let
me hear from you, and lei our faiiow-citiz
Judge between us by the measure of our per-
sonal good faith and party loyallytherein.

A. P. Gorman.
Mr. Abellto-night declined to tay what

course ue would pursue inthe matter, or ;o
express any opinion ccrjrennng the let-
ter, which will :u>pear in the Sun to-mor-
row aia paid advertisement.

FARMERS DISCUSS
SUGAR-BEET RAISING

State Institute Devotes a Half-
Day Session to the

Topic.

Its Commercial Phases Treated by

W. H. Mills of San Fran-
cisco.

Special Dispatch to Tin:Call.
SANTA ROSA, Cki.., Oct. i:..

—
The

Farmers' Institute convened at Horticul-
tural Hail at 10 o'clock this ruorninr.
Tt.ere was a large attendance. E. D.
Sweeizer, president <>! the institute, wel-
comed the furmeu to the city, ihe re-
sponse Leing niiide t,y Professor D. T.
Jb'owler of the university.

Professor Fowler later discussed "Tne
Relation of the University to the Farm-
ers' Institute," after which W. H. Mills
of San Francisco, Colonel If. L. McDon-
ald, A. B. Lsmon and others spoke along
ihe same lines. Mills made «n ab.c
speech descriptive of the benefits to be
realized from university extension in ag-
ricultural mutters.

This afternoon ihe session nidevoted
exclusively to the topic of sugar bee-ts.

Judge Ira Jenks discussed the culture of
beet 1-, and Professor Jaffa of the btate
University enlightened ihe farmers on the
analysis of the produci. \V. H. Mills
treated the commercial phases of sugar-
beet culture. '1 ne farmers brcught in
many samples of beets grown this year to
be analyzed an i to compete for the* prizes
offered by M. C. Meeker of Occidental.

To-night W. H. Mills delivered a lecture
on "The Earth, the Source ot AllWealth."

DISCUSSING CHURCH TOPICS.

Pacific Baptist Association in Annual
Convention at Santa

F.osa.
SANTA ROSA, Cal., Oct. 15.—The

Pacific Baptist Association is in session
in this city. A large number of pastors

and deacons are present. This forenoon
a piper was read by Rev. Peter Mitchell
of S\ Helena on "Relation of Pastor to
Sunday School." It wns followed by a
discussion. R?v. M. Slaughter of Wood-
land reai! a paper on "Is the Fouri.li Com-
mandment Binding on Christians?' and
another was read by Rev. A. M.Potty cf
Dixonon "The Gospel."

The alternoon and evening programme
included the reading of church letters,
reports of committees, a praise service led
by Rev. Mr.Petty, an address of welcome
by Judge Crawford ana response by Rev.
M. b!nuplr,er, and tne annual sermon by
Rev. Joteph WaUlropof Healdsburg.

Officers were nominated for the next
year as follows: President, Rev. M.
Siau.eb.ter, vecreiarr, Rev. M. C. Hnnson •

treasurer, R. v Mr. Coulter; executive
committee

—
Rev. Messrs. Gray, Gas ton,

Crane, and Cable Banks.

PROTESTS OF ANARCHISTS.
Ime'ive San Franciscans Object to the

Prosecution of Publishers of
"1he Firebrand."

PORTLAND, Or. Oct. 15.— A body of
twelve men in San Francisco, signing
themselves "American Citizens,

"
has sent

aprotest to United Slates District Judge
Bellinger and United Slates Attorney
Murphy against the prosecution of A. J.
I'ope, Isaac Addis and Henry Addis, who
are under arrest for publishing and send-
ing through the mails copies of a paper
known as the Firebrand. The protest is
written on a letterhead bearing the cap-
tion "Anarchist Hcadquariers." The
protest says:

"Inonr opinion in yoar present prose-
cution of the aforesaid parties and paper,
you are violating the express Drovi»ion»
of the constitution, and request you to
discontinue these unusual proceeding*."

MILLIONS MUST
NOW BE PAID

Decree Entered in the
Suit Against the

Union Pacific.

Acts of J. Pierpont Morgan

and Others as Trustees
Approved.

Within Five Days the Company Is
O dared to Pay 53,188,000 to

Holders of Collateral Notes.

Special Dispatch 10 THE Call.

NEW YORK. N. V., Oct. 15.—The re-

port of VY. D. Cornish, who was appointed
as special master to take the testimony in
the suit of J. 1' erpont Morgan and others
S3 trustees, against the Union Pacific
Railroad Company, Frederic Coudert
and otiiers as receivers, was confirmed
to-day by Judge Lacomb of the United
Slates Circuit Court.

The report of Special Master Cornish
stales that on September 4, 1891, the

Union I\icitic Railroad Company executed
a dee.l of trust to the iirni of Drexel,
Morgan & Co. as trustees, to provide for
the payment of the princ p:ii and interest

on notes, and deposited with thai firm
certain stock-, bonds and other securities.
Collateral notes to the amount of $18.-

--710.000 were issued, payable on August 1,
181M, with interest at 6 per cent, D:exel,
Morgan &Co., it is stated in the report,

sold from time to time certain o: the se-
curities, and with the moneys received re-
deemed collateral notes to the aggregate

value of $15,527,000.
There are now unpaid collateral notes

of the value o 185.000 which should
hp.ve been paid on August 11, 1894. There
are also certain overdue coupons and in-
terest to the amount of $5910. and the
trustees hold as a separate fund set apart
for the payment of this the sum of $5910.
The trustees, the report continues, have
accounted for ail securities intrusted to
them.- As depositories the complainants
now hold nearly $5,000,0C0. par value, of
collateral notes.
Itis further ordered that the Union Pa-

cific Railroad Company, within five days
after he entry of thisdrcn-e, pay for the
benefit of the holders of collateral notes j
the sum of $3,168,000. with interest from j
the first day of Aui:u*t,1597. Upon re- I
ceiving such payment, the Complainants
sbali devote the money to the payment of
principal and interest of collateral notes.

In default o such payment by the
Union Pacific Railroad Company, the
comi>lainants as trustee-, together with i
the special master, shall sell the bonds and j
other securities held by the trustees. Such |
sales -shall be held at pnbitc auction at the !
New York Real Estate Exchange.
Itis further ordered mat th« following

describe. icoupons shall not be sold until
otherwise ordered by the court: Oregon
Short Line and Utah Northern lir-tcon-
solidated railroad company 7 per cent
coupons, to the amount of $512,2-0; Oregon
Short Lne and Utah Northern Railroad
Company collateral trust 5 per cent cou-
pons to the par value 0/ $274,000; Idaho 1

Central Railroad Company hrst mortgage
'

G per cent coupons to the amount of $360.
'

If after making the above payments
there shall be a surplus it shall be trans-'
leired to the defendant".

PORT TOWAStND'J PROJECT.

Aspires to Become the Terminus of a
Huntington Railway From

Portland.
PORT JOWNSEND, Wash., Oct. 15 -

At a special meeting if the Port Town-
tend Board oi 'Irade iast night formal
action was taken toward inducing IQe
Southern Pacific Railroad Company to
extend its lines from Portland to this
point, giving it an outlet to Puget Sound.
Ten years ago when oa a Visit to this
section, C. P. Huntington spoke favorably
of Port Town*end as a railroad terminus,
and be expressed the same sentiment
three years ngo.

The Port Townsend Southern Railroad,
with thirty miles in operation and an ex-
tension projected to Portland, is an asset
of the Or. gon Improvement Company
and is to i.c sold, .with extensive land
donations and subsidy, on November *J.
President Dennis of the Board of Trade
was sent to Portland last week to inter-
view business men and Southern Pacitic
officials there regarding the completion
of the p^jected branch. He was so much
encouraged by his visit that the Board
of Trade hat now taken up he matter in
earnest, *nd a strong committee has been
appointed to confer with Huntington and
bis associates about the purchase of the
road.

The road, if put through, would tap a
timber belt containing more than 120,000,-
--000,000 feet, and would give an easier
grade to the Sound than any of the other
transcontinental roads.

STABBED BY HIS BROTHER.

Stockton Youths Quarrel Over an
Apple and One Receives a Knife

Wound.
STOCKTON*, Cal.. Oct. 15.— 1n a little

roneh- board house southeast of the Fair
Oaks Tract lives an old man and his two
sons. The father's name it W. S. Peters,
and be is a Grand Army veteran. This
morning the two boys, one of whom is
18 years of age and the other 16, eot into
a d spute. Itwas over an apple, ihe elder
boy, G. T. Peter*, trieI to whip hi*
brother, D. L. Peiers. The latter had his
pocket kniie in hi- hand at the time,
penling an apple. The elder b-other made
a rush; there was a brief scufli*?, and lie
staggered back, while blood flowed and
sputtered from a wound in his breast.

The old man ran as fast as he could to
a store on the CoppproDolis road, several
blocks away, and there telephoned Jor a
physician 10 attend the one son who had
been knifed by the other. Dr. Bulsun
responded to the call and dressed the
wound.

Youne Peers will probably recover.
No arrests willbe made.

REWARJt vII1. J. I:It tOR BCGHE*.
The Tuseon Ahncouder *'

rosies the Line
In o Mexico.

TUCSON, Akiz., Oct. 15— Ata meeting
of the Arizona Historical Society a reso-
ut*o:i was adopted offering a reward of

$250 for the arrest of Fred G. Hughes, its
absconding president, and requesting
Governor McCord to issue a requisition
or his extradition if he is captured.

ANojiales special says: Fred C. Hughes!
tbe absconding clerk of the Board oi Supervisors and president ot tbe Historical
Society, dashed through here on horse-
back at 6 o'clock thii morning, crossing
the line into Bonora, M«*x. He boarded a
Guaymas train. His destination is un-
known.

Mnrdrvr'*Lift Prolonged.

SAN QUENTIN PRISON. Cau. Oct.
15.— Another day set for the execution of

a murderer has come and gone. Dennis
McCarthy, who killed George Fox near
Santa Roua, was to have swun« from the
Fallows to-day, but his neck was saved by

Governor Budd for a time, ot least. Budd
reprieved McCarthy until April 3, 1898.
McCarthy's case has baffled boih the
prison authorities and the doctors, for
none of them can say positively whether
he is insane or not.

+AILVIU: AT sELMA.

Broo':» & Cn., t:ai*in-rnclier*. i'orcrd
tO bil'prtldJiu-ine*t.

FRESNO, Cal., Oct. 15 —Brooks & Co.,

extensive raisin-psckers doing business at

Selma, have been forced to suspend.
Tneir difficulty ha^ been brought about
by selling l'.«iiori" early iv the season.

The company has been handling the
product of the Kern County Land Com-
pany, and yesterday ihe land company
levieJ an attachment of $1100. This
hastened the suspension. Tne company
has made an ass L"men t to the Bant < f
L?elma for the benefit of i:s creditors. U
has packing-houses at Selma, Traver,
Bakerslield end R versiae.

This iailure is important, following
as v does so closely tuat of Cuaddock &
Co.

.RCV. J) O fIJI ItIaA BS<il\E.

Stockton Laborer hilled on th* Corral
Hollow l.'til'icifj.

, STOCKTON, Cal., Oct. 15.
—

Joseph
Sw-fr, one of the night firemen at the
Crown Mills, was run down this evening
by an engine on the Corral Hollow Railway
and killed. Swift was very deaf and did
not hear the train. He was on his way
to work, walking along the track when
the lender struck him. The conductor
and engineer were both looking out of
the cab, but piles of lumber obscured the
view and they did not know of the ac-
cident until they had reached their des-
tination. Swift was horribly mangled.

RIGHTS OF SECRET
SOCIETY MEMBERS

Have No Recourse From the
Rules Governing Their

Order.

Supreme Court Decides Asralnst
L.wson, Who Enjoined a Ma-

sonic Commitcoe.

Special Dispatch to The Cai.u
JOS ANGELES, Cai. , Oct. 15.— A de-

cis;on determining tne.ricbtoi a mem-
ber of any fraternal society to appeal
irom the rulea and regulations of the or-
der to the courts wps filed by in i vSupreme
Court to-d:iv. The pla:nt:ff, one LavsOD,
had Deen a member of Sacramento Chap-
ter No. o, Kuyal Arch Masons. Cnargea
of unbecoming conduct «er« prelerred
against Lawsan and he applitd for and
obtained a restra.nmg order enj ilninc
the conimittee from proceeding wita the
trial. A demurrer was uled and sus-
tained in the Superior Court, whereur.on
LawBOO appealed to the Supreme Court.
Ititsdecision the court holds that Law-

son, as a member of a regularly organized
social organ zauon, h.vi taken oath to
abide by its constitution, mUs and rt-L-u-
--lations, a i>ari o; winch pnvul.d for a
form of trial and tiie invi'siiration ofcharges preferred against uiiv member.
The court holds that the courts have no
\u25a0tandard by winch to dete*mina the pro-
priety oi the rule and are not competent
to exercise any function in tne mnuer.

Tue co::ri further hoids that Lawson's
Interest In the property of the organiza-
tion is only Incidental tv his membership,
ihe judgment of the lower court :n sus-
tainin{» the demurrer i«,ther; fo.-e, affirmed.

PRESTON SCHOOL INQUIRY.

Charges Made by Secretary of State
Brown WillEc Ful y In-

vestigated.
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Oct. 15,—A spe-

cial meeting of the Board of Trustee.- of
the PrMton Bnbm 1 has been called for to-
morrow. The purpose is to investiga c
the charges made by Secretary of State L.
H. Brown, whose interview was published
in liik CALL. Itwill be the Bret meetine
the board baa ever held at tbe Capitol, and
the presumption is tuat Governor Bud i
wiil be heard from during the session.
James Mullen, discharged this morning
by Superintendent O'Brien, is on bu way
from lone, and it is expected thai he will
taik at to-morrow's meeting.

J>rf lite liny to Stolen Gold.
FRESNO. Cal., Oct. 15.— Alexander

Vandament, who lor several months past
has been employed aa bartender in the
Casino saloon, was srrested early this
morning by Deputy Constable Crutchor
for having robbed his employers of about
$300 Vaudament had been considered a
highly trustworthy man, and he was
taught the combination of the safe in the
saloon. But he brute the trust placed in
him; ihe ihtttinc twenties he had in
charge were too tempting. After be had
been n jail several hours he broke down
and confessei to toe otiicers. He took
them to his residence on M street and
showed them where he had buried the
stolen tnoiiey.

Atny Send a 31nn (o ltnnayitt.

SAN JOSE, Cal, Oct. 15.—The question
of sending a man to Rosario, Mexico, to
ident.fy the Dunham suspect under arrest
there willcome before the Board of Super-
visors Monduy. If it is decided to send
any one, Sheriff Lyndon willUeputize a
man who I* well acquainted with the
murderer. The Sheriff does not believe
that "Jack" Granvills, the suspect, is the
right man, but District Attorney Her-
rington still thinks Granviiie is the mur-
derer. Should the Mipervisors send a
man to Mexico, Sheriff Lyndon will prob-
ably accompany him at his own expense.

MCtripei From Jnr'cuon' « J'rl*on.
JACKSON. Cal., Oct. 15.

—
Herman

Myer, alias E Miller, who was awaiting
trial on a charge of having stolen a num-
ber of hides in lone ana disposed of them
in Sacramento for f»x)2, escai ed from the
County Jail early yesterday morning.

The janitor had gone to unlock the cells
to permit the prisoners the use of the cor-
ridors and carelessly left the corridor doors
open. Myers slipped otu and nis escape
was Pot discovered until t tie prisoner*
were locked in their cells at i.i:h\. Sheriff
Gregory effers $100 for tUe recapture oj
Myers.

Tnkn» I'oi'OH by Mintnlte.
PAEO BOBLSB, Cal., Oct. 15 —Edward

Stewart, a journeyman tailor who Las
been employed for the past month by F.
A. Dunham of this city, died in his room
at me Erickson house last nieht, from an
overdose of chloral hydrate, which he
probably took by mistake.

Maimed by lilant I'owder.
ST. HELENA, Cal., Oct. 15.— While B.

Sleeker of Kutnerford was handling giant
powder yesterday, an exp osion occurred,
blowing off tht greaer partion of his
right hand. Amputation was necessary.

NO STRIPES IN
PRISON SACKS

Product of San Quentin
Jutemill Cannot Be

Distinguished.

Scheme to Outwit the British
Government Goes Into

Effect.

Obliteration of Marks by Which the
Prison-Made Baars Could Bo

Identified.

Special Dispatch to The L'ali-

SAN QUENTIN PRISON, Cal.. Oct.
15—No longer are tne jute mills of tne
penitentiary turning out grain bags with
distinctive ruatks to that the British Gov-
ernment willbe able to delect them, and
thus prohibit their entry into its domin-
ion. Warden Kale's scheme to "fool" the
British' r la being carried out and the jute
mills of San C^ientin have censed to make
Dags with a blue thread runniug through
them.

Warden liale, at the last meetinp of
prison director?, sent in the following
recommen .ation to the directors:

To th. Honorable Beard of Prixon Director—
GXKTUtim: 1 bvg le»ve to call your ancn-

\u25a0 an act receaily passed by the British
Parliament in re. pfison-msdf goods. Our
crnln bau> c. me under that hend; pernaps it
would >c well for us to discomluue making
baKsxvitu auy distinctive mark or strive, hi
lei.st temporarily, unti. tne qui-stion is decid-
ed as to whether Urn importuiion1i< urba^
%vii. be eon^iilered as prohibited ander that
i.ctbytlie Bruisti authoritw » <>m t. Yours
respectfully, \V. E. Hale, Warden.

Tnat the purpose of the removal of the
distinctive stripe was purely to render the
bans undislininiishable from the free
labor made bags, is stated by Warden
Hale inhis report to the Prison Direct-
ors, which is on file in to*office of the
clerk of the board at San Queiitin. The
directors passed over the matter lightly,
discus-dug itin few words and adopting
Warden Hale's suggestion. Now the
great output of grain bags from the State's
penitentiary cannot bedistinguished from
the bags made by free labor.

To-day's output of the big jute mill was
something Ike 14,000 grain bags, but not
a. single >ack had a distinctive blue stripe.

This matter i? of vitalimportance to the
shipper* of grain from California 10 Eng-
land. Toe sales of ban Quentin's bags to
these snippers are very large.. As the
English Parliament saw fit to make a law
prohibiting the importing of prison-made
bugs or goods of nny description, the pur-
chasers of San Queniin's product would
be running a risk if the distinguishing
marks were not obliterated.

THE BROTHERHOOD
OF ST. ANDREW

Lord Bishop of Rochester the
Celebrant at Holy

Communion.

Some Interesting Papers Discussed
at the First Business Meeting:

of the Order.

Special Pispatch to The Call.
BUFFALO, K. V., Oct. 15.— 6t. Paul's

Church was filled wicli members of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew ibis morning
when holy communion was celebrated.
Right Rev. Edwaid Stuart Talbot, Lord
Bishop of Rochester, was the celebrant,
assisted by the Rev. J. A. Register of
Buffalo and the Rev. C. H. Coles, secre-
tary of the Brotherhood of St, Andrew in
the West Indies. The audience was com-
posed entirely of men.

The president called the first business
session of the Brotherhood of St, Andrew
of the United States to order at the Music
Hall at 10:30 a. m. Tho Canadian delega-
tion met at the same hour in Concert
Hall. Committees on resolutions and
nomination of council having been ap-
pointed the report of the council giving a
resume of the work ot the officers during
the patit year was submitted. Itshows a
slow growth, the number of chapters be-
ing I'2-tj In 1807, as against 1174 in 1896.
Spiritual growth and au imi.rovemeiii in
tie personnel of the membership and elli-
ciency in work were claimed. The report
was adopted, a- was the report of the
treasurer, whicli followed.

The .Most Rev. Enos Nuttall, Arch-
bishop of Jamaica, opened the alternooti
session by the reauingof prayers. G. R.
Parkin. LL.D.,principal ol Upper Canada
College, Toronto, presented a paper, en-
titled, "Boyhood and Hi Treatment."

"Manhoo iai»t Its Responsibility" was
discussed in an address by Right Rev.
Tnomas U.Dudley, D.D., Bishop of Ken-
tucky, 'ihe se-sion concluded with
prayers and the benediction by Arch-
bishop Nnitall.

Section conierences were held at the
concluii.m of the afternoon session, at
which oubjecis were discussed as follows:
"Employers mid Employes," Leader R.
St»rlin, Grace Church, Chicago; 'Chapter
Mieuncs," Leader Joseph & Barrows,
St. James Church, Chicago; "Bible
Classes,

"
Leader D. M. Stewart, St. Mar-

tin's Church, Montreal; "The Wort of
Boys," G. 1. Miller. Church of Holy
Ai>o--tles, Philadelphia; "Home and For-
eign Minions," Leader Rev. Robert Pad-
dock, general traveling secretary Church
Students' M:ssionarv Association.

SNOW AND HOT WEATHER.

While Flakes Fall in Colorado People
Are Overcome by Heat in the

East
DENVER, Colo, Oct. 15—The lirst

snowxiorm of the season began Here
shortly before midnight. Aheivyfallis
reported from the mountain towns.

BOSTON, Mass, Oct. 15.— T0-day was a
record- breaker for hot weather for this
time of year. It was the hottest day for
the period between the 11th and 20th of
the month since the >ij»nnl station was
established at Boston in 1870. Tbe maxi-
mum temperature reacuea to-day Wat
85.5, the mercury standing at ibi*height
at 2 o'clock.

CHICAGO. 111., Oct. 15.—One death
and two prostrations are the record for tbe
hottest October day in the history of the
local wemiier bureau. Tb« dead-; Georjre
McMe»ns, heart failure, superinduced re-
heat. Prostrations: Thomas Connell, P.
J. Cony-ay, wi!iprobably die.

All October reco ds in the weather
market were broken to-day w en the mer-
cury toucneti 87 in the Auditorium tower.People in the «treet declared that itwas
100 in tbe shade. Toward evening a re-
action set in.

Iititnatutn to the Southern Paeifte.
JU<J±.SNO, Cal., Oct. 15.— The Board of

Town Trustees held a special meeting this

afternoon and decided to serve notice
uron the Southern Pacific Company that
Mariposa street musi t c opened across the
railroad reservation and that the com-
pany must give the city deeds for all
streets wnich cross the reservation.

CITIZLNS PLAN A COUP.

Projected Scheme to Give Los //».
geles an Entirely New Water

System.
LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Oaf. 15.—The con-

test between the citizens of Los Angele*
and the City Water Company bas been
given a new turn. Convinced as they are
tliat the water company is deiayins as
far as possible all negotiations lookine
forward to the transfer of the plant to
niuncipa! ownership the people are now
trying to bring the subject io a head.

Petitions are in circulation and being
generally signed, asking the Council to at

once take the necessary steps to call
an election io vote upon a proposition to
issue bonds for building an entirely new
water svsteui for this city.

Tb« petition recites the fact that the
Council has gone to treat expense to
ascertain the value of the o'A plan!, now
held by the Los Angeles City Water Com-
pany, and to have plans made lor an en-
tireiy new system.

A price tixed by the city engineer has
been offered for the old plant, with a
generous allowance tor incideiita s, all of
which ha 3bsen refused by the water
company.

The offer of arbitration has been de-
clined by the company, ana that corpora-
tion made excuses ana resorted to subter-
luges to cause delays, so thai on the eve
of the termination of the thirty-y«»ar lease
almost notning has been accomplished
toward acquinns the work* lor the city.
Iila said to be the intention of ihe

water company to talrp some :egal action
bearing on the bond election proceedings
that will tie up the matter for years.
Feeling on this suoject runs very high in
this city.

MASO\S LXOONMUNICATED.

Archbishop Lopez Creates Consterna-
tion inCatholic Church Hanks

in Sonora.
NOG ALES. Ariz., Oct. 15.— A sensa-

tion has been sprung in the adjacent State
of Sonora, Mexico, by an ecclesiastical
edict from Archbishop Lopez, the seat of
vhose archiepiscopal see is at the city of
HermoMllo, the capital of the State, ex-
communicating all members of the Ma-
sonic fraternity.

Nearly all of the high officials of the
S'nte, and many of the prominent citi-i
zens, are members of the Masonic order,
and at the same time many ol them are
devour Catholics, ax are their wives and
other feminine member* of their families.
Consequently this sweeping: edict has
spread consternation all over the State.

What action will be taken by the gen-
tlemen affected is not yet determined.
One of the most prominent Masons ex-
prised himself as determined to adhere
to Masonry at all hazard*.

escapes o.v a thcbmcaliti.
tttnth of a Hi »"i l.ditlf in an AHerjed

forn'r'* Acquittal.

MERCED. Cal., Oct. 15.
—

George
Bently, formerly the janitor and deputy
County Clerk of the Courthouse, accused
of forging a claim for squirrel tails against
the County, w.rn to-day acquitted on a
technicality. The prosecuting witness,
Clinton Barney, died sub-equent to the
preliminary examination, and when th \u25a0

Pivrict Attorney endeavored to intro-
duce inevidence fhe teMinr ny of Barney,
given at the preliminary examination,
itwa* ruled out by the conrt because of
the defective certificate of the shorthand
reporter. Without the testimony of
Barney iiwas impossible to convict, and
the court was compelled to instruct the
jury to acquit.

n'lxs a. risityr>A.i,K itellE.

Frank O. William* of San Francinco
H>«i« .llita G'oroin Jiutt.

EUREKA, Cat.., Oct. l.r.—Georgia A.
Raw, a daughter of Mrs. Z Dorah Euss,
•nd Frank G. William?, member of the
wbri r-Rlf commission firm of Runs,
Early & Williams of San Fratmisco, were
united in marriage at Fern Cottage, in
Fernda'.e, the lions of the Dride, yester-
day, by Rev. Philip Coombe of San Fran-
cisco. Only relatives and close friends
were present. Mr. and Mr-. William?
willsoon leave for San Francisco, where
they willreside.

Jo Malt* an Arrent nt Skaauay.

POUT ANGELES, WASH., Oct. 15.—
Douglaj-s Young and G. C. Lvon, who
have been engaged tor the last two months
exporting tiie boots of ex-Auditor John
\V. Troy, filed their report to-day.

They wou'd not make public the result
of their investigation, but from another
source it is learned that the shortage is
about $11,000, of which $6000 occurred
during tne term of Baker, Troy's pre-
decessor.

Sheriff Dyke is now on his way toSka-
guay to arrest Tror. tfaicer is not subject
to a criminal prosecution, the statute of
limitation hay nu run its course.

STEAMER BELGiCA MISSING.

Fears for the Safety of a Vessel
Carrying an Exploring Expedi-

tion to the Antarctic.
NEW YORK, S. V.. Oct. 15. -A special

to the Herald from Buenos Ayres, Argon-
tina, say*: Much anxiety is felt over the
non-arrival of the ste*p»er Beigica, which
has on board the explorer, Adrian de Ger-
lache, and his party. The Belgica sailed
from Antwerp on Sunday, July '25.

After calling at La Piaite and at one of
the Falkland Islands, she was to start for
the Antarctic Ocean with the expectation
of reaching it about October 15 After
pushing as far south !!9 the S-a of George
IV,or further itpossible, the Belgica was
to return s->me ti;ne in March, 1898, to
Australia. To make the expedition pos-
sible 250.00) francs was raised to defray
the expenses.

It'au of i.limdaf It-art.
LONDON, Km , Oct. 15.—The Very Rev.

Charles Vauvnn, D.D., dean of Llandaf
since 1870, ilied tliisevening.

SECURE RELIEF
BY BOYCOTTING

Austrians Compel the
Monopolies to Lower

Prices.

Gas Companies Brought to
Time by the Use of

Petroleum

Successful Fights Made to Compel

Manufacturers to Keep Within
Propar Bounds.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

VIENNA, Austria, Oct. 15.— A new de-
parture from the usual method of increas-
ing strikes is in progress in all parts of
the Austro-Hurisarian empire. This time
it v not the laboring classes trying to ob-
tain higher wages or other advantages,
but it is the people striking against, or
rather boycotting the monopolies, and as
it seems, with the best results for the
people.

Within the last three months the in-
habitantsof some thiry provincial towns
have insisted that the companies in
their localities should reduce the price of
gas, and on the refusal of the companies
to do so, bed the merers removed from
their houses and commenced burnin
American petroleum. The gasworks of
the twin-cities of K.erns- Stein on the
Danube have not furnished gas to any of
the inhabitants for over four months, and
a similar state of affairs prevails in other
towns. Many companies have already

succumbed an<i agreed to lower their
prices as demanded by the people. .As
American petroleum is really much
cheaper man gas, there can be no doubt
whatever that all the companies willsoon
be forced to fellowsuit.

This kind of boycotting is by no means
practiced against the gas companies only,

tut also agaiust a large number of brew-
eries and distilleries whose beer or
liquor is not obtainable at as low a price
or in as good a quality as the consumers
think itought to be. A large number of
breweries in Bohemia have been unable to
sell a single barrel of their product for
many weeks, and no caterer or bottler
dares to patron zs them, for if they do
they willnot have a customer left.

In the province of Styria and Salzburg
the saloons have been obliged to import

their beer and the lurgest part of their
liquors from Lower Austria, and in locali-
ties where this was not done withpromp-
ness the people have abstained altogether

from drmnlig beer or liquor and have re-
sorted to wine, which can be obtained just
as cheap and in very fair quality alnios;
anywhere in Austria.

The boycott is by no means reduced to
gas, beer ana liquor,as sugar refineries,
mustard factories and many other f»od
producing or manufacturing enterprises
are involved. As far as can be ascertained
tne demands of the people appear fully
justified, and the unanimous proceedings
apainst exorbitant charges and poor
quality have been beneficial.

SALVADOH ANXIOUS TO EXPLAIN.

But the Fact Remains That Revolu-
tionists Invaded Guatemala

From the Borders.
NEW YORK, N. V., Oct. 15.— A special

from San Jose, Guatemala, says: Since
the invasion of Guatemala by the rebel
leader, Leon Castillo, from Salvadorean
territory, who now seriously menaces the
Barrios regime, several sharp nctes and
messages have bsea exchanged between
the governments.

Salvador cla:ms that despite her utmo9t
vigilance along the border she could not
prevent \\ii invasion of Guatemala.

On the other hand, Guatemala charges
that Salvador is le"dinc, if not material
aid, silent consent to the rebellion. Itis
a noteworthy fuct ihat a large number of
Salvadoreans accompanied General Cas-
tillo.

Salvador is anxious to give ample ex-
planations to Guatemala and has sent
General Rafael Reyes a* special envoy to
Guatemala. General Reyes arrived here
this morning and started for the capital a
few hours laier.

Informal n*ws was recived here last
niijhtthat General Salvador Toledo, Presi-
dent Barrios' chief of staff, ha<i been
wounded and taken prisoner by the revo-
lutionists. Two thousand men under
Colonel Smchez arrived at Escuintla yes-
terday. They will be sent east. The
Britisn flagship Imperieuse is expected to
rsturn here to-morrow.

SOCIETY WOMAN'S SUICIDE.

Hopelessly 111 and Saw Ao Way to
Relieve Her Misery but in

Death.
NEWPORT, R. 1., Oct. 15.— The funeral

of Mrs. Atherton Blight, a weil-Known so-
ciety woman, took place to-day from
Trinity Churcb. This afternoon the at-
tending physician tiled with the Board of
Health a certiticate or death, which sets
forth that Mrs. Bliehimet her death from
a pistol shot, self-inflicted. T:ie act was
apparently done in a moment of insanity
over hopeless illness.

Grand Chnpter. Koyal Arch Jfa»o»i*.
BALTIMORE. JiD ,Oct. 15.—The Gen-

eral Grana Chapter, Royal Arch Masons,
adjourned finally to-day after a brief
morning session, at which the principal
business was the election of Dr. William
F. Kunn, grand hi^h priest of Missouri,
general erand master of the nrst veil, thus
completing the list of officers.

EASTERN RATES
ARE ADVANCED

Increased Grain Tariff
From Chicago to the

Seaboard.

But Among Western Roads
There Is Yet Considerable

Slashing.

Now There Are Rumors of Strife
Between the Canadian and

Northern Pacific Lines.

Special DisDatch to The Call.

CHICAGO, 111., Oct. 15.— A1l rail rates
from Cnicago to the Atlantic seaboard on

and grain products havo been ad-
vanced 2'i cents. Itwas the intention of
the Eastern roads to advance the lake and
rail rates also, but the Soo line refused to

participate in tue advance, una therefore
the lake and rail rates willremain as they
are until the close of navigation.

Although it is only a few days since the
executive officers of the Western roads
announced that hereafter there would bt
no more excessive commissions paid i»m
tne territory of the Western Passenger
Association, itis reported that the situa-
tion is already as bad as before the ex-
ecutive officers held their meetin?. It ia

said excessive commissions are bein» paid
in all directions, and especially between
St. Paul and Minneapolis and Chicago.

The roads which are members of the as-
sociation say that they have been com*

Delled to pay the commissions by the
action of tlie outside lines, but these lines
deny it and say that the association roads
(\u25a0re themselves responsible ;or all the de-
moralii ttion.

Rumors were current to-day of a war in
easlbound ireigbt rates between the <-ana-
dian Pacific and the Northern Pacific. It
was said mat the Canadian Pacific had
made deep inroads into the salmon trade
of the Northern Pacific by reducing rates
from the Pacific Coast to St. Paul and Min-
neapolis, and that the fight had extended
toottier classes offreight. The reductions
in some cases are said to have been fiva
cents per 100 pounds.
Itis likely that ttie executive officers of

the Western roads will call a meeting
wituin a :ew duys for the purpose of see-
ing if something cannot be done in the
way of keeping; up the freight tariff*.
The demoralization among the Western
roHds has reached a point that, in their
opinion, calls for prompt action, and a
<erious loss in revenue is expected if the
roaiis do not get together inside of the
next week or ten days. All interested
lines have announced their intention of
meeting the rates on first and second
cla-s freight made yesterday by the Atchi-
!«on road.
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Almost Inside Out.
The stomach tbat ls not turned thus by a shak-

ingnp on the "briny wave" must be a well forti-
fied one. '1 lie gastric apparatus can be rendered
proof against seasickness with that stomachic to
popular among travelers by sea and land Hostel-
ler's Stomach Bitters. It defends the system

against malaria • and rheumatism, and .eubJues j
lver complaint, constipation and dyspepsia. j

\u25a0IF YOUH
THINK IT IS PLEASANTER TO

continue in yonr present state
—

with
your wear, all-gone, nervous and debili-
tated frame— wiiy there is no power on
earth that can prevent you. You are vonr
own master, but you know how you se-
cretly envy the strong and well men that
you sea daily on tho street. You can be
as big and strong as any of them are, if
you willbut make one little effort. Do
you think it worth your while, or have
you made up your mind that things must
take their own course and that you

IWILL DIE?«
Come, man! Be sensible I Why should

you not enjoy the pood things of life?
There have oeen thousands of men who
have sinned as you have; thousands who
have suffered as acutely; thousands wbo
have hated to take the first step toward
recovery, and thanks be to that marvel of
the century, "Hudyan," there are thou-
sands who have fully recovered their vim
arfd vital force. Ask for the free circulars,and testimonials about it. Call if you
can, but if you can't write. One 2-cent
postage stamp is all itcosts. Doctor's ad-
vice free as air and sun. Then

\u25a0WHY Q!E?f
"Hudyan" is the specific which the doc-

tors of the great Hudsocian Institute dis-
covered for the cure of nervom troubles of
all characters. Itis purely a vegetable
remedy, but so potent that improvement
sets in as soon a3 it begins to-be used.
Mental and physical wrecks by the thou-
sand have been permanently cured by its
use. By the use of the "30-day blood
cure" all forms of tertiary, secondary and
primary blood poisoning disappear at
once.

Hudson MealInstitute
Stockton, Market an! Ellis Sis.

SAN FRANCISCO,

EASTERN PRICES
WILL HEREAFTER APPLY TO

CHAMPAGNE ,I',

PALACE HOTEL
Pints, $2. Quarts, $3.90

DR.MQNULTY.
T s«» XKS22rNa^d reliable OM»fSjwJ»Jk*c«re« I'rJvatp.Nervotis.Kloodand Skin&'v *?

° Me," only. ManlyPower restored. Over
Ir^T,P r"'

rlP"^- Send for Book,free. P»tienl§
dafu-fi-^i"?L. Terms. reasonable. Hour*. 9 to*flally,e:SO t^.HOev'irs. JSjr.dMVs, 10 to 12. Consult*-.tlou free aud sacredly confldeii tia>" Call or address

P. BOSCOE at«*n7i.TY, M.»..gC'J Kearnr Street. San Francisco. Cal. 4

tLIXIR OF QPIUifl
The pur« essential extract from the native drug. Con-tan. all the rateable medicinal properties of Opium

I"™»
L„ oos Wem.-nts. No sickness c* rton!ach»so TOmltJig;no cosiivenegg ,noheadache. AllDru^Kistal

NEW TO-DAY.

W THE ACADfIMIE DE MfoECINE OP FRANCE
HAS PLACED

Apollinaris
("THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS")

AT THE HEAD OF ALL THE WATERS
EXAMINED FOR PURITY AND FREEDOM
FROM DISEASE GERMS."

BE WARE OF SUBSTITUTIONS.


